
A consortium of multinationals, Shell, Statoil and
Marathon, supported by the Irish State, is 
proposing to build a dangerous, experimental raw
gas pipeline and gas refinery in northwest Ireland. 
But they are being resisted...

come to the camp
We need people throughout 2006 to help prevent Shell putting
people’s lives at risk and destroying this beautiful area. The
camp welcomes people of all ages, abilities and skills to come
and stay for a few days, a few weeks, a few months...

We can accommodate people on the camp in communal 
sleeping areas; alternatively bring your own tent. We have 
communal vegetarian and vegan meals. We hope that everyone
contributes what they can to the camp kitty, but no one will be
turned away for lack of funds. Children are welcome.

What to bring:

•Warm and waterproof clothing
•Wellies
•Sleeping bag, mat, warm blankets
•Tent
•Something from our wishlist (www.struggle.ws/rsc/) if you can! 

If you can’t come to the camp, but still want to help out, get
involved in your local Shell To Sea group or start one up
(www.shelltosea.com)

Spread the word:

•Organise a fundraiser or donate money or something from our
wishlist: www.struggle.ws/rsc/

•Regular reports from the campaign can be read at: 
www.indymedia.ie/mayo

how to donate
Donations toward the running of the camp can be made to:
The Rossport Solidarity Camp Account, Bank of Ireland, sort code
905299, account number 24306733 (Bank ID BOFIIE2D, 
IBAN number IE83 BOFI 9052 9924 3067 33)

Donations towards the Rossport Five’s legal costs can be made to: 
The Rossport Five Fund, sort code 985314, Ulster Bank, account
number 23987020 (Bank ID ULSBIE2D, IBAN number IE74 ULSB
9853 1423 9870 20)

how to find us
For directions on how to get to the camp look at the website 
(but please contact us before arriving!): 
www.struggle.ws/rsc/

Contact details for people at camp:
Tracey: +353 87 6543425
Michael: +353 86 3588890
Landline: +353 97 20944
Email: rossportsolidaritycamp@gmail.com
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